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The weallh creator 
RtsK MANAGEMENT poLlcy

Background legal requirements ofthis policy1. Past requirements ofexchanges/ good practice(s)2. SEBI circutar CtnlHOn,,tRSOlOOClCtnyplZO.t g,Z'S aatea lune 20, 2Ot9 as modified by
SEByHOiMIRSD/DOP/CtR/p/201 9/95 dated Aususr 29, 201 93. Frequenfly Asked euestions issued bya. BSE vide notice no. 20190927_39 dated 3O_Sep_2019b. NSE vide circular no. NSEitNSp/42229 dated io_Sep_2019

:11," fi11".,. ?fryg,9 limited..(SFpl) is,a member of the BSE Limited (BSE), Nationat Stock
trxcnange or tndia Limited (NSE) & [,4utti 9gTaoaity Exchange of lndia Lid. (MCX) and is
registered with sEBr as a stock Broker with sEBI Registration N-umber rN2000160735. 'sFpL 

is
currently active in the cash Market and the Futures a;d options/ Equity/commodity Derivatives
Segment.

As per the Stock Broking Operations, cljent trade with SFpL. To manage the risk of such trading
and to comply with the requirements of law and as a good pra-ctice, the following Risi
l\,4anagement Policy is being issued for the knowtedge and infirmattn of the ctients, empioyees,
Authorized Persons and other stakeholders of SFpa

l\ilr. Surender Kumar cupta, Director is designated as the Chief Risk Officer (CRO) of SFpL and
lllt::ulabfr Pans.?1, 

Director is designated as the Deputy Chief Risk Omcer lbCnd;. ert aecision
reratrng to nsk matters will be taken by DCRO in consulration w;th CRO.

The decision ofthe DCRO/ CRO forthe purpose of Risk Management shall be final in alt respects.

?Lunitg settinq . offline business (cash market)
sr-PL's business model is more towards an offline business rather than online business. Most of
the clients have relationship based business. Allclients would have to provide i00"2 funds before
purchasing the securities and provide delivery (or power of Attorney for securities sin the
Depository) before trading. However, based on the past relationship, trading behavior ofthe client,
the.known financial standing and the value of co ateral deposited/ tying ;ith SFpL, dealers and
Authorized Persons have the discretion topermit additional exposure to'ihe clients, both inka-day
and on delivery basis, in the Cash lvlarket. However, the said exposure cannot exceed the
minimum margjns payable per the Clearing Corporation.

1. Risk Officers

3. Square up- online business
lnternet trading clients wirr be set rimits according to their track record and margin avairabre with
SFPL. Where the limit is breached, cjients will noi be permitted to take additionaiexposure by the
system.

AII online business is carried through the software provided by oDrN/star Live rrobire software
Currently, SFPL has not activated any feature ofdo not have iny policy of auto square-up of the
clients positions and the positions have to be squared up by the ilientj manually.
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4. u T+5d
For any client continuously in debit for more than 5 days, further buying is to beimmedlatel yand onlysalewillbe permitted. As soon as the account comes in credit, furthewill be all

No tof tn s/
Where the client is in debit an d no reques7 intimation has been received by the DCRO from theclient (either directly or through the Authorised Person) for permitting continuation of the debthe positions of the cl jent may be squared off by DCRO after due notice of one working day

it,

ln case of account still being in debit, notices to be issued and thereafter arbitration to be fiJed.

9-Iransfer of Securities

isilJA" ,*jded power of Artorney of his dernat account maintained with SFpL
- whele the DCRO is convirced of rhe track reco.d of cl ert OR.- ,n any srlualion as seen exoedtent bv,." Oinb-
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",un 
Ir rhe accounr or tne ciielr

b/ sFpl ro the same o lel on such secJnt'es rll such t;me payment is'ece.ved

ln aJl olher cases, the secLrnhes will bs"*,i*.i.i""",'^i i,j=siT'{ffi,il,ir".ll3l j"*:1,,:r::*l;::H:.?fffl,;BrtT;!

7. Approval

ill"r:1f:i.nl::'l;:h*i, ffi:"J* 
at a meetins or the Directors or sFpL herd on 01-Aprir-

For Star Finvest private Limited
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' 311-14,
Arunacha 3uilding
B.K. Road, N. Delhl
Ph-0r1 43070750

(Surender Kumar Guota)
Dtreclor

Date 01-04-2022
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